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Abstract

Triricale (xTriticosecale \0ittmack) is a cereal that can be simuhaneously used for forage and for grain, but
this dual purpose is currently limited by a lack of information concerning the effects of forage remo"al on
grain production- Thus, the effect of one or two successive cuttings (simulaed grazing) on grain yield, yield
components in rhe main stem and tillers, leaf area and biomass development were studied in four hexaploid
triticales grown under irrigation and wnh high soil fenility. Forage removal reduced grain yield and grain

weight per plant in proportion to the number of cuttings, mainly by reducing the number of tillers with spikes

et hervest. ri7hereas foliage reduction did not affect the number of spikelets per spike, kernels per spike, or
floral fertility in the main-stem spike, these yield components were drastically reduced in the spikes of tillcrs.
Forage removal affecred mean weight per kernel to approximarely the same extent in the main stem as in the
tillers. The Leaf Area Index (LAI) at anthesis showed significant loss due to cutting, mainly because of a

decrease in the number of leaves per plant and in the green area per leaf. This caused similar decreases in the
Leaf Area Duration (LAD) from anthesis ro maturity. A strong inverse relationship was found between rhe

percent of loss in LAI at anthesis and the final grain yield, suggesting that grain yield was largely dependent

upon rhe ability of the crops to produce new leaf tissue rapidly in the time between cutting and anthesis-

Key words: Triticale, forage, leaf area, grain yield.

Introduction

T riricale (xTriticosecale \fl ittmack), a relative-
ty new cereal. can be used simultaneously for
[orrtc and grain production. Generrlly,
t.iticale is erarid one or two rimes during thc

"rrly 
,trs"f o[ growth (prior to iointingl and

Iatei is allo*ed to producc a grain crop lts
manrgemenr a5 a duil-pu.pote crop. however'

is curlcntlv limited bv a lack o[ knowledge

concerning the impac! of forage rcmoval on the

Dlant growth and grain Yicld.' 
Forige rernorrl usually modilies plant tiller-

ing, sre"m elongation and subsequent growth of

I.""res ,nd .oot, lMttruonrr and DAVID\oN

1966). l! also in[luences grain yield, depending

on environmental conditions. moisture and

fertility of the soil, management Practic€s and

plant genotype (Dutruv et al. 1982, PoYsA

1985). lncreases in grain yield lollowing graz-

ing have been associated with reduced lodging

1D1v et al. 1968). whereas decreases in grain
yield are mainll attributed to a reduced

number of spikes per m2 at harvesr {DL,NIHY ct

al. 1982, BrucNarr et al. 1988).

The timing and number of rhe cuttings can

"ffect 
foragi production rnd grain yield in

both wheai (duuur et al. 1982) and triticale

{Poy\A 1985, Brtcratt et al. 1988). Forage

ha*esting rhould be completed by the early-

ioint rtage in order to Produce ma,\lmum graln
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yield (Durpuv et al. 1982. PoY.A 1985). Lrte
ior"ge ha*ert diminishes grain yield due to
less tiller surviual and fewer kernels per spike,

but has little effect on the average weight per

kernel (Durruv et al. 1982). Forage harvest at

rhe lare-ioint stage can remove apical meri:-
rem, thus ,eqriring the regrowrh from the

slower and lesi productive dormanr tiller buds

(HYDER le72).
This study investigates rhe effectr o[ one or

rwo cu!tings (simulated grazing) on grrin

vield, vield components end leaf area in hex:-
ploid iriticale grown under irrigation and s/ith

high soil fcniliry in southern Spain.

Materials and Methods

During thc 1986 season, four cultivars of hexaploid

niricale (Cananea, Tr*jillo, Tejon/Bgl and, Ttitibat)
were tested for forage production and grain yield in
southern Spain. Each culivar was sown at an ad-
justed density of 150 kg/ha in six'row 10 m-long
plor: r ith 0.20 m interros tpacing rnd 'eprrrted 

by

I 2 m-ride uncultivated p.rthways The crop' were

seeded on 20 Dec. 1985 on a calcaric fluvisol soil

raccording to FAO clas'ificrtion) and were harvesred

in mid-July 1s86. The plors were irrigated four time'
from rillering to early ripening.

The experimentrl de'ign was a split plor' repli-

cared thrie trmes, with cukivars as the main plots

and cu*ing treatmenrs as the subplots. All plots were

fenilized uniformly with 72 kg N/ha, ll5 kt PrOs/

ha and 135 Lg K3O/ha prior to planting, and top-
dressed with 92 kt N/ha at tillering and with 33.5 kg

N/ha at jointing. Three treatments were compared:

Co, an uncut control; Cr, one curting made at the

end of tillering in Zadoks' stage 30 (pseudo stem

erection); and C:, one cuning made at C,, followed
by a second cutting in Zadoks' stage 31 (first node

detectable). Each cutting reduced ihe entir€ Plot to a

hcight of 2-3 cm without removing a"y o{ the

growing points, after which the forage was gathered

and weiehed.
ln eacih plor, the number ot plants rn one 50 cm-

Ions row wa. recorded trhroughout the principrl
sraees ol de,elopment. starring prior ro the firsr cut)

,r inrervrls of about l5 dav., according ro Zadok\'
scale as illustrated by TornteN and Merenutct
(1979). Later, in rhe laborarory. livr rePresentative

plant. per plor *ere selecred to esrrblsh the follow-
ing pri-ary vrluer per Phnt: {a) toral drv ma(ter
.*it"aing .""", and separare dry weight values of
lerves, tillers and spikes (after drying at 60-70 "C to
constant weight)r (b) leaf-lamina area (using

.r photoelectronic pLnimerer Ll-COR 3000)r

1c7 number of leaves. number of rillers rnd number

of tillers with spihes. The values of growth indexes

were crlculeted rccording ro RAMos. CARLIA Dfl
MoRAL and RECAI-DE (1982 and 1985).

for mersuring rhe yreld componenr!. plants were

uken r.om 
" 

o.c mcr.r long row in erch plot before

harvesr. Alter counrrng the number ot planrs and

.pikes in thir sample. ten represenrrtive phnts wcre

selected *hich provided the number of 'pikes per

ohnr. In rddition rhe lollowing mersurements were

m:de for the mein stem rnd tor tillers: number of

soiLelcrr oer rprke; number of seeds per spikc; Loral

si.d *eiiht: and spike lengrh (mersured from the

collar tolhe apex ol rhe 161 rpikelerl. From these

data the number of.pikes per m':and rhe 'eed 
weight

Der olant were obteined rnd a weighted average Per

il,"i -"'."1.,1,r.d tor rhe spikelet per rpike. the
'n.mber of seedr oer spikeler, rhe number of seeds

oer soike rnd rhe me,n *eight per seed The *eighr

Lf rhi roral g.r'n 
'ield "! 

each plot was obtained after

cutting its whole croP with a harveeter.

Vrriance and corrilation technique' serc urcd ro

analvze the data. Differences between means were

compared by using the Least Significance Difference

test (STEEL and ToRRIE 1982).

Results and Discussion

Grain yield and yield. comPonents

Grain yield, grain weighr Per plant and yield

components (with the exception oI lhe number
ot 'pikelets 

per spike) were significantly di

-ini.hed by ihe forage removal, especially af-

rcr two cuitiDgs (Table 1) Thus, grain yield

declined by 18.4 % and 49.0 7o in relation ro
the uncut iontrols, following one or two for-
agc rcmoval5, rcspectively. Similar results ap

pirr tor grain weight per plant (Table 11.

which was reduced by 28.A7. and 41.3 "/"
alter the 5ame (rcatmen!s. These reductions in

grain yield after forage removal agree closel)

with tho:e recorded for rriticale (Povra 1985),

rye (Ktl LHt R 1982) and winter wheat (Du\PH\

.i .1. tgsz), in relarion to thc number and date

of the cuttings.
The numbir of spikes per plant significandy

declincd in relation to the number of curtings

(Table l). The number of spikes Per mr' how-
ever, diminished only after two succes5ive cut-

rings (Teblcl1. indicating rhat the lower
number o[ tillcr_berring spikcs ][ter onc cut-

ting was offsct by higher plant survival, prob-
ably, as pointed out by YoLNcNER (1972), due

light penetrating more deeply into the crop
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than in uncut controls. This, however, con-
trasts with reports stating that cutring does not
affect (Su,*now and MorazsoraN 1987) or rc-
duce (Suaraov l99O) the number of plants per
m'.

The number of spikelers per spike was not
significantly affected by the trearments
(Table l), because spikelet differentiation had
ended before the cuttings, but the number of
kerncls per spikelet (floral fcniliry; was slight-
ly reduced to the same extenr by eirher one or
rwo cunings (Table l). As a result, the number
of kernels pcr spike declined significaorly after
the treatments (Table l). Forage removal sig-
nificantly reduced average weight per kernil,
with rhe treatmenr oI only one cutting showing
the minimum values (Table 1). Similar re-
sponses in yield components after forage re-

moval have been reponed in winter wheat
(DuNlHy er al. 1982, Suarnou t99O) ,nd {all-
planted rye (KrL(HrR 1982). although thcre
have also been reporrs o[ significant increases
in the yield componenrs of winrer wheat after
grazing (Saamov and Mor^zEDlAN 1987).

To investigare further how grain yield is
affected, linear correlations were calculated be-
tqr'een grain production and the yield compo-
nents listcd in Table l. These correlation coef
ficienrs (Table 2) showed a strong correlalion
between grain production and both the
number of spikes per mi and the number of
spikes per plant, the two yield components
mort affecred by rhe cunings. The remaining
yield componenrs had less influence on grain
yield. Grain weight per plaot (Table 2) shows a
high degree of correlarion between both spikes

Table l. Grain yield and yield components in relarion to the number of cuttings in triticale

Trcatmenr

(kr/100 m,)

Spikes

Pcr

(no.)

ｎ

ｄ
“
岬

Ｇｒａｉ

円
ｐｌａｎ
０

Spikes Spikelets Kernels Kernels Veight
f.r Per P€r per Perplant spike spikeler spike kirnel
("".) (no.) (noj ("o.) (g)

Ｃ

Ｃ

Ｃ

958a
ア82Ь

489c

850a
612b
482c

475a
4アアa

32ア b

333a
280b
230c

223a
225a
215a

234a     520a     48,a
216b     48 5 ab    44 9c

2 1l b     45 5 b     46 6 b

a-c: Averages followed by rhe same lener within a corumn do not differ at the p = 0.05 probability level
using the LSD test.

TableJ Grain yield and yield components in the main stem and averages for tillers

Treatment ″ヽcight

Of

graln

(g)

Spikelets

Per
spike
(,".)

Kernels
per

spikelet
(no.)

Kernels

Per
spike
(.-)

\0eight

Per
kernel

(e)

ｉｋ

ｇ

Ｓ
Ｐ

‐
ｃｎ

(Cm)

Ｃ

Ｃ

Ｃ

Ｃ

Ｃ

Ｃ

2フ Oa
235b
248b

251a
18ア b

149c

218a
21 l a

192b

233a
1 93b

1 6,c

513a
510a
505a

504a
405b
325c

526a
461c
4,3b

494a
461b
45,b

113a
l12a
l10a

108a
103b
,3c

Maln stem

230a       224a
23ア a       217a
22,a       223a

Averages for dllers

a-c: Averages followed by the same lerter within a column do not differ at the p : 0.05 probability level
usint rhe LSD rest.
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per plant and kernels per spike, with the re-
maining components of yield having less influ-
ence on grain-yield variation. In addition, a

close relationship was shown berween the

number of kernels per spikelet and kernels Per
spike, as well as belween spikes per plant and

spiker per m2. The orher relationships were
less importaots (Table 2).

Tillu eaolution

The number of spikes per m2, the main deter-
minant of the variations in grain yield, as dis-
cussed before, results from both the number of
rillers produced by the plant and the percent-
age of these that survive to form a viable spike
Figure 1 shows the e,rolution of the number of
tillers per m2 during crop development. \(hile
one cutting did not significantly modify the

number o{ tillers per m2, two successive cut-
ting sharply increased rhe number of tillers
because of the regrowth of a cenain number of
dormant buds. The survival ability of these

later tillers, however, was very limited, result-
ing in fewer tillers with sPikes a! harvest in

comparison with controls. \0hile there are fre-
quent rePorts of lower numbers of reproduc
tive tillers at harvest, caused by cuning treat-

ments in wheat (Aasn and SIDDovAY 1975,

Duurxv er al. 1982, Brlcralr et al. 1988),

there are also repons in which the number of
spikes was not affected by forage removal

when growing conditions were favorable after
grazing (Smrnov and MoTAZEDIAN 1987).

Grain produaion in the main stem and tilbrs

Grain yield and yield components, *hen
evaluated separately for the main stem and

tillers (Table 3), indicated that, in the spike of
the main stem, forage removal did not s€em to
affect either the number of spikelets per spike
or the number of kernels per spikelet. ln con

trast, mean weight per kernel was significandy
reduced after one or rwo forage removals, with
the C1 treatment showing the minimum value.

This latter effecr caused the grain weight of the
main stem to be significantly lower, but with-
out statistical dif{erences betv/een one and two
cuttings. The length of the spike of the main
stem was not affeoed by the forage removal.

ln tiller averages (Table 3). treatmenls sig-

nificantly reduced not only the grain produc-
tion, but also the number of kernels per spike,

rhe floral fenility, and the spike length. The
number of spikelets per spike declined only
after two treatments. Mean weight per kernel
from rhe tillers 1as opposed to the m]in-stem
kemels), was reduced to the same extent by
one of rwo cultlngs.

Biomass and leaf area accumuLation

An important property of cereals grown for
forage as well as for grain is their regrowth

I

T lrerrng Shcoir.g Head.g An:hes's Maiur tv Harvest
G/o\ /t h Stages

Fig. 1. Changes in the number of tillers per mr during the crop development as influenced by one or rwo

.triting., on.-.utti.rg (A-A); toro 
"uttings 

(O 

- 
O); control (tr-!) Arrows indicate treat-

t;

i.,
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ability after grazing. Several studies have
shown th31 sla qulntity and metabolic activity
of rhe leaf lissue remrining a{ter ctrtting is an
imporrant factor in subsequent regrowth
(MIr.rHonru and DavrosoN 1966; Davrcs 1974).
ln this study, cuttings significantly diminished
the Crop Dry rVeighr at anthesis (CD\fla,
Table 4) by 18.3'% and 68.2 7. in relation to
conlrol\, efrer one or rwo cutrings. respective-
ly. Leaf Area lndex ar anthesis (LAla, Table 4)
was similarly reduced by the forage removal by
mean values o[ 19.6'k aod.64.5 7o in relation
to controls. The LAI at maturity 1LAIm,
Table 41 was significantly reduced only rlter
two successive cuttings, showing meao reduc-
tions of 8.9 lo and 6a.5 7o for one or two
cuttings, respecrively. Because of these reduc-
rions, the Lcaf Area Duration (LAD) between
anthesis and maturiry (Table 4) also signifi-
canrly diminished by l4.l % 

^nd 
57.7 o/,, rc-

spectively. Grain : Leaf Rario (G), hr,rwever,
significantly increascd after the forage removal

(Table 4), probably due to better light penetra-
tion through the canopy following the reduc-
tion in the LAIa.

These resuhs agree wirh those of DuNlH.r et
al. (1984) rhar wheat forage removal decreases
the total dry marrer and the LAIa, and rhe
LAD from anrhesis to maturity, Our results
show a highly significanr inverse relationship
(r = -0.904':':'t, n = 24) between rhe final
grain yicld and the perccnr of loss in LAIa (in
relation to uncu! controls) in the plots rhat had
been cut once or rwice (Fig.2). This is conris-
tent with other findings thar indicate thar grain
yield in cereals subjected to cutring is highly
dependenr upon the abilily of the plant to
rapidly producc new leaves (DuNruv et al.
1984, rVrN.rER and TltoMpsoN 1987). A vigor-
ous regeneralion of the leaf area is necessary to
provide the phorosynrhetic capacity required
by maximum grain yields. This implies that
managing triticale for dual purposes requires
consideration not simply for the stage of the

Tablc ! Corrclation coefficients betwccn grain production and its componcnrs

Ｐｉｋｅ
四
ぽ

恥
四ｐ‐ａｎｔ四̈̈ｍ四翡

Spikelets

Per
spike

!i[eighr

per
kernel

‐ｎ
　
ｄ

ｍ
脚

Grain/plant
Spikes/m:
Spikes/plant
Spikelets/spike
Kernels/spikelet
Kernels/spike
Kcrnel weight

0ア15tti   0 469■ ■

0823■キヤ  ー0086
0806.:子 ■   0!,7
0101       0563.:子 ■

0415■    -0371

045ア '｀

キ=  ―o04ア

0 142          -

0689■■■    0366■

0353.:      0249

0422■       0265
0294      -0361.:

0アフア'卜

.==       
一

0511■■    0848■■=   0533■ ■t

0154      0727■■■     ――

0254         _

+,'+,'$!r Significant at the 0.05,0.01 and 0.001 probability levels, respectively (n = 36).

Table 4. Mean values of growth indexes at anthesis and maturity

Anthesis Ma:uritv

Treatment Crop d,
wcighi

(g/m2)

Leaf area
index

(m']lm')

Leaf area
index

(m:/m)

Leaf area
duration
(weeks)

Crrin : lcaf

(8/m, . wk)

Ｃ

Ｃ

Ｃ

1883a

1539Ь

599c

615a
495Ь

218c

15ア a

1 43a

062b

163a
140b
70c

5,5a
569■

716b

a-c: Means followed by the same letter within a column do not differ at the p = 0.05 probability level using
the LSD iest.
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Fig. 2. Relationship and correlation between
grain yield and percent of loss in the Leaf
Area lndex at anthesis (Y = -0.6 % LAIa +
88.7; r = -0.904**'t, n = 24)

cutting but also for the regrowrh capaciry of
the cuhivar to bc used-

Leaf area components

In order to analyze further rhe influence of
forage removal on LAI, leaf area was divided
into its components, both at anrhesis and ar

30    40    50    60

Loss in LAlo(%)

marurity (Table 5). Diffcrences in LAIa were
found to be thc rcsult of variarions in rhe
number o[ learc' per pllnt (caused by stati'ti
cal differences in the number of tillcrs and in
thc number of leaves per tiller) as well as in the
lcaf arca per planr, duc mainly ro reducrions in
rhe leaf area per tiller and in thc grcen surface
per leaf. Similar results havc been reported by

Cren ied lれ9/,OOm2

「

                  ~

Table 5. Mean values of components of Leaf Area Index at anthesis and maturity

巨  Q
＼

Treament Tillers Leaves Leaves

Per Per Per
plant tiller plant
("o) (no.) (.-)

Grecn area Leaf area LeaI area Plants

Per Per per per
leaf plant tiller ml
G-') (..,) (.-,) (no)

ａ

Ｃｉ
Ｃ２
　

　

Ｃ

Ｃｉ
Ｃ２

31a
2,ab
27b

32a
2ア b

21c

43a
34b
27c

14a
14a
12a

130a
98b
75c

46a
38b
26c

1431 a

1023b
58,c

368a
336a
222b

141Ь

168a

138b

134b

16t a

131b

Anthesis

,39a
306b
214c

Maturity

4376a
296ア b

1588c

25ア a      l18 3 a

235a       892b
199b       473c

a'---<: Means followed bv the same letrer within a column do not differ at the p = 0.05 probability level using
the LSD rest.
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Fig. 2. Relationship and correlation berween
grain yield and percent of loss in the Leaf
Area Index at anthesis (Y = -0.6 % LAIa +
88.7;t: -A.9a4*'t", n : 24)

100

cutdng but also for the regrowth caPacity of
the cultivar to be used.

Leaf area components

In order to analyze further the influence of
forage removal on LAl, leaf area was divided
into its components, both at anthesis and at

3n Vedl´ 9/'00m2)

____CL_ ____ ――― ――――――      ――

30   40   50

ヒoss in LAo(%)

maturity (Table 5). Diffcrenccs in LAIa were
found to be the result of variations in the
number of leaves per plrnt lcaused by 'tatisti
cal differences in the number of tillers and in
thc number of leaves per tiller) as well as in the
leaf lrea per plant. due mainly to reductions in
rhe leaf area per tiller and in the grcen surface
pcr lcaf. Similar resuhs have been reponed by

Table 5. Mean values of components of Leaf Area tndex at anthesis and maturity

Treament Tillers
Per

plant
(oo )

Leaves Green area Leef aree

per Per Per
plant leaf plant
(no.) ("*') G-')

Leaf erea Plants
per P€r
riller m'
(c-') ("o.)

Leaves

Per
tiller
(.-)

＝
＝
＝
――
り
Ｉ

Ｃ

Ｃ

Ｃ

　

　

Ｃ

Ｃ

Ｃ

312
2 9ab

2ア b

32a
27b
21c

43a
34b
27c

14a
14a
:2a

130a
98b
ア5c

46a
38Ь

26c

141b
168a

138b

134b

161a

131b

Anthesis

33,a
306b
214c

MatuHty

257a
235a
199b

4376a
296フ b

1588c

l183a
892b
473c

1431 ■

1023b
583c

36 Sa

336■

222b

a <: Means followed by the same letter within a column do not differ at the P = 0.05 Probability level using

the LSD test.
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DAvrls (1974) for perennial ryegrass, in which
cutting seemed to affect more the width rhan
the length of rhe new leaves.

At maturity, however, while foliage reduc-
tion continued [o affect the number of tillers
and lcaves per plant (Table 5), the changes in
leaf area per plant caused by one or two forage
removals were mainly due to variations in the
number of leaves per planr and in the green
area per leaf. Variations in the number of
leaves pcr tiller were not significanr (Table 5).
The number of plants per m2 borh at anthesis
and marurity was significantly higher in the
lreatments thar include one curling (Table 5),
indicating a higher survival of plants, as dis-
cusscd before.

Conclusion

The data presented here suggest thar forage
removal in triticale grown under irrigation de-
creases final grain yield mainly due ro a reduc-
tion in the number of tillers with spikes at
harvest. \0(hereas foliage reduction does nor
affect the number of spikelets per spike, ker-
Dels per spike, or floral fertiliry in the main-
stem spike, these yield components drastically
diminish in the spikes of tillers. Cutting af-
fected mean weight per kernel approximately
to the same extent in the main stem.rs in the
tillers. The strong inverse relationships found
berween the leaf area lost at anthesis and final
grain production largely support the sugges-
tion made by Du:vrur et al. (1984) thar grain
yield in cereals after forage removal depends in
large part on the development of new leaf area
during the period preceding anrhesis. For this
reason, lhe main feaures in the new triticales
developed for the dual purposes of forage and
grain prodtrcrion should be a higher capaciry
for tiller survival and for leaf-area development
in the weeks immediately after forage removal.

Zusammenfassung

Blattfl:iche, Kornertrag und Ertragskompo-
nenten nach einer Futternutzung von Triti-
cale

Triticale (x TritiosecaLe \littmack) isr ein Ge-
rreide, das sowohl fiir die Futter- als auch
Kornerzeugung genulzt werden kann; es bc-

stehr aber noch Mangel an lnformationen be-
ziiglich der Auswirkungen einer Furrernur-
zung auf die Kornproduktion. Daher wurde
dcr Einflull von einem Schnitt oder zwei auf-
einanderfolgcnden Schnitten (als Simuladon ei-
ner Beweidung) hinsichtlich des Kornerrrages,
der Ertragskomponenten des Haupthalms und
der Bcstockungshalme, der Blatrfliche und der
Biomasseentwicklung bei vier hexaploiden Tri-
ticale Typen, die unrer Bewasserung auf einem
Standort mit hoher Boden[ruchtbarkeir ange-
baut wurden, untcrsucht. Die Futrernutzung
reduzierte den Korncrtrag und das Kornge-
wich/Pflanze proportional zur Anzahl der
Schnitte, wobei iiberwiegend die Aozahl der
ihrentragenden Bestockungstriebe a)m Zett-
punkt der Ernte verminden war. Als Folge der
Futtcrnutzung waren an der Ahre des Haupt-
sprosses die Anzahl der Ahrchen/Ahre, die
Anzahl der Kcirner/Ahre oder die Fruchtbar-
keit der Bliiten nicht reduziert; bei den Bestok-
kungstrieben fand sich dagegen eine deutliche
Minderung in diesen Ertragskomponenten.
Futternutzung beeinflu8te das durchschnittli-
che Korngewicht annihernd in gleichem Aus-
ma8 fiir Hauprspro8 und Bestockungstriebe.
Der Blattflichenindex (LAI) zum Zeirpunkt
der Bliite zeigte einen signifikanten Riickgang
als Folge des Schnitts, wobei iiberwiegend die
Aozahl der Blitter/Pflanze und die Grinfliche/
Blatr zuriickgingen. Hieraus resuIierte eine
Abnahme der Blattflichendauer (LAD) vom
Zeitpunkt der Bliite bis zur Reife. Es wurde
eine sraffe gegenldufige Beziehung zwischen
dem Prozentsatz des Verlustes an LAI zum
Zeitpunkr der Bliite und dem Kornertrag ge-
funden; hieraus wird geschlossen, daB der
Kornerrrag iiberwiegend von der Fihigkeit der
Pflanzen bestimmt wird, neue Blattmasse rasch
in der Zeit nach dem Schnitt und der Bliite zu
entwickeln.
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